Dear Friends of ThinkFirst,

2016 was a milestone year for the ThinkFirst National Injury Prevention Foundation:

- ThinkFirst turned 30! Thirty years of providing educational injury prevention programs to students, families and communities. Thank you to our founders, the AANS and CNS, and to all who have developed chapters, implement programs and supported our mission.

- “Celebrating 30 Years” was the theme throughout the year, beginning with the 2016 ThinkFirst Conference on Injury Prevention, held in Chicago, April 23-25. Several past chairmen graced the stage as they presented an endearing history of ThinkFirst. Dr. E. Fletcher Eyster, who co-developed ThinkFirst with Dr. Clark Watts, opened the presentation. The National Safety Council, AAA and many others presented.
  - Thank you to our conference committee, speakers and all attendees for making this an excellent educational program for our chapter members
  - Thank you to all who supported us at the Chicago House of Blues celebration!
  - Thank you to our generous sponsors for making it all possible

- Our first adult program, ThinkFirst To Prevent Falls, was released as a 2-1/2 hour program that introduces older adults to the basics for preventing falls. With the prevalence of falls, and their life-altering outcomes, we are pleased to offer this comprehensive class. Chapters offering the program include information on other related community resources, such as exercise classes and extended prevention programs like Matter of Balance. A one hour version is also available to meet various requests.

- To promote research, the annual ThinkFirst Injury Prevention Research Award was established with the AANS and CNS. Each association chose a winner among submitted abstracts, and winners were announced at their Annual Meetings. Dr. Chunyan Li and Dr. Scott Zuckerman were this year’s distinguished award winners.

- The ThinkFirst Summer Drive was established, providing updates in weekly, quick-read e-newsletters that incorporated a new fundraiser. The drive generated $7,050.00 in its first year. Summer Drive newsletters are posted at www.thinkfirst.org/newsletters.

- Celebrating 30 Years continued at the CNS San Diego meeting in September. A helmet fitting event on the Embarcadero Promenade gave us an opportunity to advocate for bicycle helmet use, while an evening reception wrapped up our celebrations.

Thank you to our Board of Directors and committees for a great year of progress, and very special thanks to the chapters and VIP speakers reaching thousands with our programs.

On behalf of the Foundation and Board of Directors, thank you to all new supporters and those who have been giving for 30 years. Donations are applied directly to injury prevention program development; your donations are vital to program success. Thank you for your commitment to ThinkFirst and injury prevention!

Your partner in prevention,

Debby Gerhardstein, Executive Director

For information on conferences, programs, chapters or to make a donation: www.thinkfirst.org.
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Grants
The American Legion Child Welfare Foundation provided grant funding for the following brochures:
- ThinkFirst Programs Brochure
- Concussion Recognition and Management
- Distracted Driver: Are You a Safe Driver?
- Graduated Driver Licensing: GDL and Supervised Driving Log
- Family Safety

A Street Smart Activity Book and three bookmarks for children were also developed with grant funding, thanks to the American Legion Child Welfare Foundation:
- Bike Helmet Use Bookmark
- Walk-safe Bookmark
- Concussion Recognition Bookmark

Every effort is made to insure the accuracy of our contributor list. We regret any errors or omissions.

Financials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source of Revenue</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsorship</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Sales</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Balance Sheet 6/30/16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assets</td>
<td>566,760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liabilities and Net Assets</td>
<td>131,039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities and Net Assets</td>
<td>566,760</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Statement of Activities and Changes in Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Revenues</td>
<td>251,195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses</td>
<td>251,195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues over Expenses</td>
<td>21,760.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets (Deficiency), Beginning of Year</td>
<td>199,279.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets, End of Year</td>
<td>131,039.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grant Products

- Think First with Street Smart
- I'm a Safe Walker
- ThinkFirst Programs Book
- Concussion Recognition Bookmark
- Bike Helmet Use Bookmark
- Walk-safe Bookmark

Board of Directors FY2017
Mark A. Spatola, MD, FAANS, Chairman
Orange Park, FL
Rocco Armonda, MD, Chair-elect
Washington, DC
Nicholas Theodore, MD, FACS, Immediate Past Chair
Baltimore, MD
Hugh Horton, MD, MHSc
Medical Director
Ann Arbor, MI
Jason King, Stryker Secretary
Kalamazoo, MI
Jean Signorelli, CPA Treasurer
Naperville, IL
Jill Braselton, RN, BSN Winfield, IL
Sanjay Dahl, MD San Francisco, CA
Bruce M. Gans, MD West Orange, NJ
Kim Greene Vail, CO
Michael McBreen, Codman Neuro Providence, RI
Daniel B. Michael, MD, PhD Past Chair Southfield, MI
Mark Proctor, MD Past Chair Boston, MA
Lucy Ranus, RN, BSN Phoenix, AZ
Robert Reddy, Medtronic Navigation Louisville, CO
Gail Rosseau, MD Glen Ellyn, IL
Uzma Samadani, MD, PhD, FACS Minneapolis, MN
Patricia Seibold, Jacksonville, FL
Dale J. Spencer Palatine, IL
Tetsuo Tatsumi, MD, FACS Indio, IL
Eric Thompson, MD Durham, NC
Shelly Timmons, MD, PhD, FACS, FAANS Hershey, PA
Debby Gerhardstein, RN, BSN, MA Executive Director Naperville, IL
ThinkFirst Chapters

ThinkFirst Chapter Locations

National, US
Alabama
Birmingham
Mobile
Arizona
Chandler
Phoenix (two locations)
Tucson
Arkansas
Little Rock
California
Chico
Los Angeles
Murrieta
Redding
San Diego
San Francisco
Santa Barbara
Ventura
Colorado
Aspen
Frisco
Gunnison
Lafayette
Lakewood
Vail
Connecticut
Greenwich
Wallingford
Delaware
Dover
Newark
District of Columbia
Washington DC (two locations)
Florida
Fort Pierce
Jacksonville (two locations)
Orange Park
Orlando
Pensacola
Georgia
Atlanta (two locations)
Dalton
Idaho
Boise
Illinois
Carbondale
Chicago
Joliet
Palos Heights
Peoria
Quincy
Springfield
Winfield
Indiana
Bloomington
Evansville
Fort Wayne
Indianapolis (three locations)
South Bend
Terre Haute
Kansas
Topeka
Wichita
Kentucky
Lexington
Owensboro
Louisiana
Shreveport
Maryland
Baltimore
Silver Spring
Massachusetts
Boston
Michigan
Ann Arbor (two locations)
Bad Axe
Cadillac
Detroit (three locations)
East Lansing
Grand Blanc
Grand Rapids
Ithaca
Jackson
Kalamazoo (two locations)
Livonia
Midland
Mt. Clemens
Pigeon
Pontiac
Royal Oak
Saginaw
Trenton
Minnesota
Duluth
Minneapolis
St. Paul
Mississippi
Gulfport
Hattiesburg
Missouri
Cape Girardeau
Columbia
Joplin
Kansas City
Springfield
St. Louis
Montana
Billings (two locations)
Great Falls
Kalispell
Missoula
Nebraska
Lincoln
Omaha
Nevada
Reno (two locations)
New Hampshire
Salem
New Jersey
West Orange
New Mexico
Albuquerque
Navajo Nation
New York
Brooklyn
New Hyde Park
Utica
Valhalla
West Haverstraw
White Plains
North Carolina
Charlotte
Ohio
Canton
Cincinnati
Columbus
Gallipolis
Zanesville
Oklahoma
Oklahoma City
Oregon
Portland
Pennsylvania
Bethlehem
Danville
Hershey
Philadelphia (two locations)
Pittsburgh (two locations)
Wilkes-Barre
Puerto Rico
San Juan
South Carolina
Aiken
Charleston
Columbia (two locations)
Conway
Florence
Greenville
Spartanburg
West Columbia
Tennessee
Johnson City
Knoxville
Texas
Austin
Dallas
Houston
The Woodlands
Virginia
Fairfax
Richmond
Washington
Tacoma
West Virginia
Charleston
Huntington
Wisconsin
Green Bay
Janesville
Madison
Summit (January 2017)
Washington
Wyoming
Casper
International
Algeria
Canada (sixteen locations)
Chile
Colombia
Guinea
Honduras
India
Italy
Jamaica
Jordan
Korea
Mexico (two locations)
Nigeria
Peru (five locations)
Qatar
Senegal
Singapore
Taiwan